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My name is Jon BreySigle. I am tllc managing partner of the Gronm 1,aw Group 

and 1 have the pleasure of testifying on behalf ol' thc Invcstrncnt Company lnstjtute 

("ICT"). ICI is the national association of U.S. invesrmenl companics, illcluding tnutual 

funds, closed-end funds, exchange-traded funds, and unj I invrslment ~rusts. ' 
IC71 nppreciates the opportunity to provide testimony on the Department of Labur's 

proposal regarding the provision nf investment advice to participants and beneficiaries ol' 

sell-directed individual account plans and IRAs. The interest of ICI members in this 

exemption is substanlial. Mutual ti~tds t ~o ld  nearly half o f  all 40 I ( k )  and IRA assets. 

Mutual funds and their at'liliales also scrvc as 401 (k) plan recordkeepers arid provide 

other services to defined contribution plans and 1Ms. 

The Department has proposed a Regulaijon implementing thc statutory cxemptjon 

for investme~lt advice that Congress added under the Pension Protection Act of 2006 

("PPA"). 'l'he Depatmeilt has also proposed a prohibited transactivn Class Excrnptiun 

providing rclicf for certain illvestnlent advice transactions similar tu  those  overed by thc 

statutory exemptiorl. 

I Members of ICI managc totnl assets of $12.4 trillion and serve almost 90 million 
shareholders. ICI seeks to encourage adhcrcnce to high ethical standards, pronlote public 
imdcrstanding, m d  otllenvi se advance the interests of S ~ ~ n d s ,  thcir shareholdzt.~, directors 
and advisers. 



lC'1 strongly supports both the proposed Regulalion and Class Exc~nptiorl. ' I  hcse 

proposals \+ i l l  signiijcarltly encourage plans and providers to offer individualized 

investmenl advicc programs to assist ERISA plan participants and IRA investors in 

managing their accounts. 

The need for investment advice proglhntjls i s  clear. The GAO recent1 y concluded 

that nnIy 47% of ERISA plans ol'lkrcd some form of investment education to 

participants.2 This contrasts with ~h t :  80 perccnt of households owning mutual funds 

outside of defined contribution plans that purchased thcir ti~rlds using a professional 

financial adviser. This data shows that inves~ment advicc is much lcss x% idel y available 

for rctirclnent plans, and we believe that the Department's propusal w o ~ ~ l d  rcmovc 

obsbacles that currcrltly contri hute to this disparity. 

Robust invcst~ncnf advice services are particularly necessary in light of the 

current financial crisis, which has made Americans saving for retirement understandably 

anxious about their accounts, Ir~vcstmei~t advice services can help tn ensure that 

participants in ERISA plans and lKAs uridsrstai~d the long-term nature of retirement 

savings and assist them in assembling and maintaining a diversified portfolio. Failure to 

finalize the proposal will greatly limit the ability vf participants to gain access to needed 

invcstmcnt advice programs. 

-- 

U .S. Government Accountability Office, GAO-07-155, Employer-Sponsored Health and 
Retiremen1 Plans: Ef'f'ot-ts to C:ontrol Employer Costs and the Implications Tur Wurkcrs, 
at 36 (Mar. 2007), availablt: at http://www.gao.govlnew. i teinsld073 55 .pdf. 

Investment Con~pany Institute, Ownership ul' Mutual Funds 'I'hrough Professional 
Financial Art visers, ZOO7 (Sept. 22108), available at http:ilwww.ic:i.org/starcrrients/~~es/fm- 
v17n4.pdf. 



Proposed Class Exemption 

Section 408(a) US ERISA cmpoucrs the Department to adopt a conditional or 

unconditional exemption fur a class of trarlsactions from the reqtrictions imposed by 

ERISA's prohibited transaction provisions. 111 order to grant such an exemption, the 

Department must determine thr-lt the exemption i s  administratively feasible, in the 

interest5 of plan participants and beneliciaries, and protective of the rights of participants 

and beneficiaries o f  the plan. For an exemption that provides rclicf from section 406(b) 

of EKLSA, the Department inust afford an opportunity Fur a hearing and makc a 

delermination on tile record that these three conditions are met. 

The Departrncnt has receh~ed some conlments suggesting that the Class 

Exemption exceeds thc Vcpart~nent's authority, nr that lit is inconsistent with the statulory 

exemption. The 1Cl disagrees with these coi~lrnents for several reasons. 

'l'he statutory exemption in no way modified the aulhority oi'the 

Department to issue new class exemptions pursuant to ils broad authority 

undcr sectjon 408(n). It i s  that authority that provides h e  basis h r  thc 

Class Excmptiuti. 

Thc class exemption is not at odds with the Departmenl's pas1 prac~iccs in 

issuing prohibited transaction exemptions. The statulory exemption 

expressly preserves pt.ior exemptions issued by the Department. Many of 

lhc Llcpatlment's prior exemptions provide reliei'iiom scction 406(b) 

wilhout t~imdnting fee leveling or computer models. For examplc. FI'E 

75-1 covers advice to buy ur sell unafijliatcd mutual funds. PTE 84-24 

covers advicc to purchase insurance contracts or affil jated mut iral tu'unds. 



PTE 86- 1 28 covers cornmissioi~s paid lo broker dealers that cxcrcisc 

discrc~ion ovcr plat] portfolios. There has never been any showing US 

abuse with rcspcct to such class exemptions, nor has there ever been any 

question as to the Department's authority to issue such exemptions. We 

disagrcc with the comments that suggest that the Class Exernpiion is 

inconsistcnt with the terms of the new statutory exemption and the 

Department's long history of regulating in this area. 

It  is incurrcct to argue, as some have. that the Department must construe 

the rlew slatutory cxcmption to mandate complete fee leveling across all 

al'liliales of a firlar~cial firm. If that view were adopted, the exemption 

would no1 bc nccdcd. In its Fmst Bank Advisnrl, Opinion, the Department 

made clvar that such programs do not even violate the prohibited 

transaction rules m d  thcrcforc do ]tot need n n  exemption to begin with. It 

is a settled principle of stalutory intcrprctation that regulntors and courts 

must give meaning to slalutory provisioos. and the fez leveling approach 

adopted in the Regulation, and expanded itpun in thc Class Exemption, do 

just that. 

It is also incorrect to argire (hat thc so-called "off-  nod el" advice provision 

in the Class Exemption is inconsistcnt with the statutory exe~nption 

because the statulury exemption rcquires I hat nl l transactions he at the 

direction of the parlicipant. ' lhc Class Exemption retains that very 

cundition and, in so doing, ensures that fiduciary advisers cannot cxercise 

discretion over plan accoun~s, thcy can only give non-binding 



recommendations. Moreover, thc provisiorl of off-model advice derives 

from the terms of the statutory exemption, which clcarly allows 

paiticipants tn seek advice in addition ~u thc rccommendaticl~ls provided 

by a computer model. The issue is, h o ~ e v e r ,  whcthcr any subsequent 

advice would have been covered by the statulory rxemption. 

The ICI srrungly bclicves thnt each of the conditions imposed by section 408(a) arc lnct 

by the proposed Class Excmption. 

First, the Class Exemption is clearly administratively feasible. Although the 

conditions art: signilicant, fiduciary advisers will be able ta de\.elop compliance prvgrams 

and comprehensive disclusures that mcet the requirements of the Class Exemption. -And, 

the  Class Exemption makes lwo of thc key conditions in  the statutory esemption 

considerably more feasible to implcmcnt. In this regard, the stafutnry exemption clearly 

contemplates that an adviser using a computcr model program may be asked by the 

part~cipant for additinnal advice beyond h e  modcl, or "off-model" advice. Rut the 

slalutory exemption does not address whether tht: liduciary adviscr wollld have relief if it 

were to pro1 idc this kind of off-model advice. The Class Excmptior~ rcsolves this 

anomaly in thc statutory exemption by permitting oSf-mudel advicc, providcd that certain 

conditions - that go beyond tl~ose in the statutory exemplion - arc rnct. 'l'hnt is, off- 

model advicc can bc provided only after unbiased compulcr gcncrat cd investment 

recommendalions are presented. and only if the fiduciary adviser conctudcs such 

additional air-mudcl advice is it1 the interest of plan participants. Thc Class Exemption, 

thcrcfore, ~ n a k e ~  more feasible an idea jnhcrcnt in the statute. 



The Class Exemption also would resolve the anomalies in the statutory exemption 

wit11 respect to fee leveling. As noled abovc, the Llepnttment's pre-PPA guidance 

co~~c luded  that no prohibited transactiorl would occur if an advice arrangement involved 

fee leveling at every level in the providar's ~ r ~ r l n i z a t i o n . ~  While the condition in the 

statutory exemption for fee leveling obviously nlcant to go beyond the Department's pre- 

PPA guidance it1 Frost Rank, the statutory exemption docs not specify exactly where fee 

lcvcli~lg applies. The Class Exemption would make ikc lcvcling workable t'or 

organizations using a variety of business models by applying fcc lcvcling in the place it 

makes Ihe must scnse: to the individual with discretion lo provide advicc to a participant. 

The 1CI also believes that expanding the range of advice programs availablc to 

participants as provided for under the Class Exemption is in the interest uf participants, as 

required imder srctiot1408(aj. Congress made a clear decisiun that il was irl the interests 

of participants IU expand thc opportunity for participants in ERISA plans and lRAs to 

receive investment advice. I t  is well docun~ented that advice programs can be ust.1~~1 and 

are not widely available. All policymakers expected that this important new PPA 

statutory exemption would luster ncw advice programs that did not exist under prior lab% 

and encourage employers ~u adopt thcsc advice .As explained above, \he 

4 DOT, Adv. Op. 2005-10A (May I 1,2005); DOT, Adv. Op. 97-i5A (May 22 ,  1997). 

On the day [he PPA was signed, President Bush stated that Ihc Act "would provide 
grcatcr access to prnfessjonal advice about investing safely for retirement." 
I1ttp://www.whi~ehousc.gov/1~ewslreleases/2006/08/200608 17- 1 .html. Senator Ellxi, 
Clhairrnsl~~ of the Conference Cornmiltec, lauded the Exemption as "provid[ingl much 
needed linarlcjai advice and guidance for the millions of workers and their families on 
how to invest their hard camed monies for retirement . . . ." 15 1 Cong. Rec. 58752 (Aug. 
3. 200h). Senator Kennedy statud that " Workers who participate in re~ircmcnt savings 
plans will have greater access to investment advice to help them manage their rerircmcnt 
savings." Id. at S8754. 



Class Exemption addresses anomalies in the statutory exemption lo make cclmputcr based 

and fee leveling advice programs workable in the marketplace. 

The Class Exemptiun includes a myriad of provisions that art: in1t.nclt.d to cnsurc 

that the rights of participants arc wcll protected, as required under section 408(a). Kc? 

conditions require that: 

Thc arrangement is expressly authorized by an indopcndcnt plan fiduciary; 

• Investment advice is provided pursuant to a c o l ~ l y ~ ~ t e r  model or level fees 

approach; 

Inves tmenl transac tiulis occur sole\ y at the direction of the recipient uC t hc 

investmunt advice; 

rn Irivcstrnent advice i s  hased on generally acceptcd invcstrnent theories; 

L The fiduciary adviser providcs con~prehensive advance and ongoing 

written disclosures (including disclosures of all direct and indirect fees ,and 

material affiliations and relationships between the advi ser and investment 

products); 

The fiduciary adviscr obtains a11 arlnual audit and report from an 

independent auditor; 

Thc fiduciary ndviser adopts and maintains written complifit~ce 

procedures; 

The compensation recuivcd by the fiduciary adviser and affiliales is 

reasonable: and 

'The fiduciary adviser retains cccords for six years. 



In addition to these conditions, the Class Exemption prvvjdcs other protective 

conditions that guard against potential conflicts of interest where thc tiduciary adviser 

provides off-model advice after utilizing a computer mudel. 'Thc Class Exe~mption would 

not permit n fiduciary adviser to provide olT-rnudel invcstmcrlt advice thnt [nay generate 

greater income than other investment options ul'the samc assct class for the fiduciary 

advisor, any employee, registered representative, any ai'filiatc, or a person with a material 

aftlliatiotl without the fiduciary adviser first determining thal thc rccurr~ncndation is in 

the best interest o f  the participant or beneficiary and Ihen explaining  his finding to the 

participant or beneficiary. 

It is also worth emphasizing that, like Ihe statutory cxcmption, the Class 

Excrnption requires thnt a fiduciary adviser must be one ul'several fcclcral-regulated 

entities. ' I - l l j  s coltditio~~ serves to provide additional prulections undcr regulatory schemes 

outsidc of EKISA, which include their own comprehenuj\,c rcgiilation and disclosl~re 

rcquiremeilts for cnnflict s of interest. For example, fiduciary adviscrs registered under 

thc Investment Advisers Act of 1940 must cul~lply wilh thc fiduciary duty obligations of 

lhal law and are regulated by the S E C . ? ~  relevant parl, thc Adviscrs Act requires 

investment advisers to: 

Eliminate or fully disclosc a11 conflicts of' iuterest that might incline the 

investment adviser to rclldcr advice that is not disinterested, 

' Thc Suprertle Court has interpreted Section 206 oTtlic Advisers Act to establish a fiduciary duty 
for investment advisers to act for the hcnofit of their clients. In SEC v.  Capital Gains Research 
Bureau Inc, Ihc Court stated tile 12dvisers Act "reflects a cc~rigrcssic~nal recognition 'of the delicate 
liduciary nature of an investment advisvry relationship,' as well as a congressional intent to 
eliminate, or at )cast cxpose, all conflicts of interest which might incline an in\;estmznt adviser- 
consciously or unconsciously - to rendor advice which was not disinterested." 375 U.S. 1 80 
(1963). 



Adopt and implc~nent written policies and procedures thal at. reasonably 

designed lo prcvcr~t violatior~s of the Advisers Act;  

a Make cm~ua I  filings to the SEC on Part I of the Furm ADV; and 

• Provide their advisory clicnts: and prospective clients with a rtritten 

disclosure document in advancc that il~cludes disclosure of conflicts of 

interest.' 

Broker-dealers are regulated by the SEC imdcr thc Sccurities Exchange Act of 

1934, which prohibits n~isstatements or misleading omissions of rnaterial facts, and 

fraudulent or n~anipulative acts and practices, in conncctivrl with the purchase or sale of 

securities.' Under these "antifraud" rules, broker-dealurs must disclose certain material 

inibrmation the custon~sr would consider important as an investor, chargc prices 

reasonabl) rclatcd to the prevailing market, and fully disclose a n y  conllict of intcrcst. 

FINRA also regulates broker-dealer f i r m  and imposes st;jndards on member cunduct 

thruugh the FINKA ~ o l e s . "  

Finally, EKl S A's general fiduciary rules further serve to sal'cguard ERISA plan 

participan~s because thc Class Exemption does not relieve fiduciary advisors Srom lhcir 

fiduciary duties oS undivided loyalty and prudence under ERISA section 40;l(a). Finally, 

the sanctions for noilcompliancc with the Chss Exemption's conditions are severe - 

See. e.a., U.S. Securities and Exchange Comm'n, Infnrmationfor Newly-Registered 
Invcstnlctlt Advisers, @lablmt 
http://www.scc~.gov/divisiotis/investmen~adv~verv~~~v.h~m. 

See, e.~ . ,  U.S. Securities and Exchange C:omm'n, Guudeo Broker-Dealer Re~istration, 
available at l~ttp://vww.sec.gov/divisiuns:!markctreg/bdguide.l~tm#V. 
4 See About ~ h c  Financial Industry Reg~~latory Authority, a www, fi ura.org. -- 



e x ~ i s e  tax pcnalties under Code section 4975 and public: and privatc cnfurcement actions 

under ERISA sections 409 and SO?,. 

.All oi' these protcctions, which are drawn directly from, or add to, thc statutory 

exemption, ensure thal participants in ERISA plans and I M s  are mure than adcquatciy 

protected from potential conflicts of interest that fiduciary advisers may havc. Adding 

further restrictions would result in  an impractical scheme that would be entirely 

inconsistent with the statutory exemption's fundamental purpose of expanding ~ h t :  typcs 

of available inveslment advicc. 

ICI strongly belicvcs the overarcl~ing policy objective of expanding the types of 

available investment advicc should guide the Department in iinalizing the proposed Class 

Exemption. As propused, thc Class Exemption i s  consistent with the purpust. u1 the 

statutory exemption while incorporating and expanding upon the statutory cxemplion's 

conditions that provide prolcctions for p~rticipants in ERISA plans and IRAs. The Class 

Esemption meets the three conditior~s of ERISA section 408(a), and the Departmen[ 

should make such a determination on the record. 

Additional Recommg-ndations - 

While ICI supports both Ihc proposed Regulation and Class Exemption, we 

recolnmei~d ntodest modificatiuns and clarificslt ions to enhance the overall workability 

and utility of the proposals, as wc dcscribe in our pre~iously submitted commcnt Iufrcs to 

tli e Department. 

Firsl, thc Llepartmeut should clarify thal in providing ad\,ice a fiduciary adviser 

riccd not take into account earh and cvery factor listed in the Regulation and section 



lll(c) of the Class Exemption, includirig irlforn~ntion relating to a participant's age, lift 

expectancy, retirement age, risk tolerance, olhcr asscrs or sources o f  income, and 

investment preferences. Many advice prugrams do not ask for all of this inffirmation or 

take into account every one of these factors. It can bc difficult to obtain information on 

all of thc crlurnerated items (such as other asscls or sources of illcome), and some 

participa~ts are reluctant to provide ~ h ~ s  inlbrmatio~l. Some factors overlap or may be 

infcrrcd from others (for example, age and lift expectancy, or retirement age and risk 

to1er;lncc). 'l'his clarification is consistent wilh thc appronc h taken with respect to 

~omputcr nlodels and would be subject to the uvcrall condition that the advice is based on 

genvrally accepted investment theories. 

Second, the Department should clarib that a fiducinry adviser utilizing a 

computcr 111odel m a y  limit its advice program lo a subset of the plan's available 

inlestmcnt options, provided the limitations are discluscd to the plan's independent 

fi'ldirciary and thc number and types of investmeill options included are sufficient to 

permil a participant to construct a prudently diversiikd portfolio. Both the Regulation 

and Class Exemption include a requirement lhat any computer model takes into account 

"all inveshent uptions under the plan." While (hc Ucpartment clarified that the 

requiremen1 applics u tily to "designated inves~mcnt options," cz requirement to take into 

account all designated investment options may be unworkable in qome circumstances and 

may inhibi~ the provision of advice in ceflsin plans. Our letter included some spccilic: 

situations in which further relief would be approprinte. 

Fillally, the Class Exemptiorl provides that in the case ol'a "pattcrn or practice" of 

noncompliance wilh any of the conditions of the exemption, relief is unavailable with 



respect to any advice by the fiduciary adviser during the period of  ~oncornpliance. The 

scope of this penalty is unclear, and the potential penalt ics so dracnnian nnd wi thot~t 

precedent, that it may discouri~gc advice providers Srorn relyin5 nn the exemption. 

Thc proposed Class Exemption ii~cludes myriad provisions that we bclicve make 

a "pattern or pr+acticeu rule u ~ c c c s s q .  For exarnplc, as a condition oi' ihc rcgulatinn, 

the adviser must adopt policies and procedures tu ensurc compliance. In aclclition, the 

adviser musl hirc nn auditor to revicw co~npliance wiih the exemption. Finally, since the 

excise tax in section 4975 of the Inlcrnx1 Revenue Codv applies to each transaction that i s  

a proh i bited, and gcrlerall y "pyramids" in subsequent trvr y cars until c orrecled, a fidllciary 

adviser has a strong interest in limiting any instances of noncompliance. 

W e  recommend t l tnt in finalizing the Class Exemptioa the Department Uvllow the 

same standard that applies for any vlher csemption -each transaction for which all the 

cvrtditions are satisiicd should be cuvercd. Transactions lor which the condilluns ~1.e 11ot 

satisfied sllould not bc covered. 

T h a d  you for providing TCI the opportunity to pr~vidc testimony on (he 

Department's proposed Regulation and Class Exemption. I would be I~appy lu answer 

any questions you may havc at this time. 


